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EDF10 /11 Update

Renewable Energy update
Exoplanet naming update
Space Monitoring

Public Meeting Notes

Attendees

. Christmas Timetable:
The Mayor advised the 2019 christmas Day timetable will be posted on the pubtic notice board.Gift Register Auction:
The Mayor advised the community about the Gift Register Auction and the payment process. All proceeds willbe going to the Entertainment committee, ftre otvt ci,rrrnii/ir'r[o *.tioning some surplus items from herDivision. These proceeds will go to Gpl.
EDF10 /11 Update:
The Mayor advised the 360 tons of aggregate has 

1or1v 
been landing. The new ship to shore vessel will start sea

l:nilffL'f:frtt3#:,il#llenabli an'v issues to be sorted oerJre strippins to the rirano ine store is oue

The finaltranche of the EDFl'1 funding has been approved. lt is with Brussels and it is hopefulfunds will bealiocated by end of 201g.
Renewable Energy project update:
council has approved the EU nianaging the tendering process for Renewable Energy project, via spc. TheMayor and DM Finance are meeting ne'xt week to progress planning. lt was.clarifred the project is focusing onthe provision of solar energy lt haibeen funded allocition iror tnJ Eu iegronat funding. tt wi' be funded bythe EU and if not, HMG has guaranteed EU funds wiil be covereo all e6-ioino
NameExoWorlds Competition: 'i

councillor K Young outlined the process that was undertaken for submitting names for the Expo-planet anci starnaming competition' He announced that the names Uklun loilrenruise tnown as HD102 117) andits planetLeklsullun (also known as HD1021'17b)have been officiaily cnosen.- 
-'

USAF Space / Satellite Monitoring programme:
The council memo from Nick Kennedy aSout the usAF, establishing a space / satellite Monitoring programrneon Pitcairn was circulated People weie asked to submit rny qr.itii*iriry ruy have to councitvia the tsecoffice by end of business on Thursday tgtn Dec, rnese will'be colrui.i ani ron uroed to HMG for comment,There ensued general discussion about ttre impact of having the USAF on pitcairn. lt was noted the

il}T$:[|:Twill 
be back on the end of Jan and the community can tiaise with him direcly shourd they have

Next Meetin
Closinq Time

To be advised
11.30am
Mayor of Pitcairn lslandSigned
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To be advised
1 1.30am
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Next Meetin
Closinq Time

Signed Mayor of Pitcairn


